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NADİR LOKALİZASYONLU BİR SOL ATRİYAL 
EKTOPİK TAŞİKARDİ OLGUSU: OLGU 
SUNU MU 

ÖZET 

Mitral anuliisiinden kaynaklanan sol atriyal taşikardi, 
kardiyomiyopatiye neden olalıilen ender bir raşiaritnıidir. 
Sol ventrikiil sisto/ik fonksiyonları azalmış 20 yaşındaki 
hastada mitral annulus üzerinde başarılı bir şekilde alı
Iate edilen sol atriya/taşikardi olgusu sunulmuştur. 

Anahtar kelime ler: Alıfasyon, sol atriya/ taşİkardi, kar
diyonıiyopati 

Atrial ectopic tachycardia is an uncommon cause of 

incessant supraventricular tachycardia, which may 

result in cardiomyopathy (1,2) . The cellular mecha

nisms can be abnorrnal automaticity, triggered activ

ity or reentry , but elinical behavior seems to be most 

consistent with increased automatic ity from a single 

atrial focus (3). Although it may resolve spontane

ously in a smail number of patients (4), the majority 

of incessant atrial tachycardia will eventually require 

therapy. Crista terminal is, right and left atrial appen

dixes, ori fices of pulmonary veins, coronary sinus 

ostium and interatrial septum are among the most 

common sites of origin. Radiofrequency (RF) cathe

ter ablation of these foci is associated with a high 

success rate and few complicarions (5-8). This report 

deseribes a successful ablation of a left atrial ectopic 

tachycardia originating from the mitral annulus. 

CASEREPORT 

A 20 year-old ınale has presented to our clinic with syınp
tonıs of palpitation and dyspnea on exertion si nce the ! ası 

6 nıonths. Physical exanıinaıion was significant for a mild 
systolic ınurmur over the mitral area. His 12 lead ECG 
(Figure- I A) revealed a supraventricular tachycardia w ith 
2: I a trioventricular (AV) b lock w ith a positive P wave 
configuration in inferior leads (Il, III, aVF) anda negative 
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configuration in aVL and I. V 1 revealed a sharp positive P 
waves. Although the patient did not have any pa lpitation 
during the tachycardia with 2 : 1 AV block, he felt palpita
tion following 1: 1 ventricular responce (Figure 1 B) secon
dary to improved AV conduction with minimal effort. A 
transthorasic Doppler echocardiography revealed a ınild 
mitral and tricuspid regurgitation, reduced lcft ventricular 
EF (44%) with a slightly increased left ventricular elianıe
ters (65/45 mm in diasıolc/systole) and nıild pulmonary 
hyperte ns ion (pulnıonary arterial systol ic pressure: 35 
mmHg). 

He was considered eligible fo r RF ablation since he re
fused to be on any medication. Positive P wave in lead V 1 
and negative P wave configuration in leads aVL and DI 
supported a left atrial local ization of the tachycardia <9>. 
The procedure was perfo rmed in a postabsorptive statc 
with nıilcl seclation with fentanyl and midazolaın after ob
taining informecl consent. A crescent halo catheter with 32 
unipolar electrocles ( 16 bipolar electrograıns) w as placecl 
posterior to the tricuspid annu lus along the crista terminal
is and interatrial septunı (Figure 2A and 28). A decapolar 
cliagnostic anel a 8 mm tipped roving catheter was pos i
tioned to His and the tricuspid annulus-inferio r vena cava 
(T A-IVC) isthmus, respective ly to start w ith . AV b lock 
was produced by giving verapaın il 5 ıng intravenously in 
order to delineale P wave configuration excluding ventri
cules from being a part of the tachycarclia. Postpacing in
terval following the entrainment of the tachycarcl ia from 
TA-IVC i s thınus was 570 ms, excluding typical atri al flut 
ter. The fi rs t right atrial acti vity was recorcled from the 
electrocle pairs n umbereel 2 1 -22, which was locatcd next to 
the nıid interatrial septum and was following the surface P 
wave during the tachycard ia (First 3 beats in figure-3). 
Tachycardia cycle length changed betwecn 332-280 ıns 
during the study with a stable relationship between intra
cardiac electrograms anel surface P waves. Roving the ab
lation catheter in the right atrium clid not cli sclose an arrial 
activaıion preceding the P wave. The left atr ial nıapping 
performeel with the ablation catheter through the patent fo
rame n ovale revealed the earliest atrial activation antero
lateral on the mitral annu lus (Figures 2A, 28 and 3). Vig
irous attemps of overclrive pacing were unsucccssful in 
terminaring the ıachycarclia . The catheıer nıanuplation on 
this area terıninatecl the tachycardia transiently and the ap
plicaıion of the RF ene rgy was resulted in elimination of 
the atrial tachycardia anel in restomtion of s inus rhythnı 
(Figure 3). The ratio of A and V electrogram amplit ucles 
(lll) recorcled from the abl ation ca theter on successfu l site 
during the tachycardia and the s inus rhytJını following the 
termination duri ng radiofrequency appl ication also con
fırms the annular localization of the focus (Figure-3). Pro
grammed atrial s timulation up to 2 extrastimuli and burst 
pacing clicl not incluce any tachycardia. 
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Figure 1. A. The presenting 12 Icad ECG of at ri al tachycardia. The arrows indicate the P wavcs w ith a pp interv<ıl of 280 ınsec . B. 1: 1 AV 
conduction fo llowing miniınal effort 
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Figure 2. Radiograıns at the site of succcssful ablation. A. RAO: Right Anıcrior Obliquc projection, high AS RA: High Aııtcroscptal Right 
Atrium. B. LAO: Lcfı Anteri or Oblique projcct ion; Dashcd arrow indicates the string of the crescent catheter which gives a hal o shapc upon 
pulling (soınc parts of the picturcs were sharpened and radiopaque ECG ca bl es were cxtracted digitally). 

DISCUSSION 
Atrial tachycardia originating from the mitral annu

lus w as first published by Mallavarapu et al. ( 10) in 

two cases and the ınechanism responsible for the 

tachycardias w as best explained by reentry. Nogami 

A. et a l. {ll ) reported the third case in which the 

tachycardia was located on the mitral annu lus. The 

characteristics of the ir case have resembled an ac

cessory AV node not electrically connected to the 

ventricule and reentry as the possible mechanism. 
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Figu re 3. Terminalion of ı he ıachycardia during RF energy application. The electrogram recorded from the distal electrode pairs of the abla
tion catheter precedes the surface P wave by 37 ms. A and V ratio is approximately equal during the ıachycardia and the sin us rhyıhnı which 
indicates that the ablaıion caıheıcr is on the mitral aıınulus. V 1 was amplified and clipped to visualize the P wave. C: Crescenı ca theter A: 
Aırial elecırogram, V: Ventricular electrogram, AB L ds: Distal elecırode pair of the ablatioıı caıheter. 

We present this case as the fourth one in the litera
ture in English. In our case, vigirous attemps of en
trainment and of overdrive suppression the tachycar
dia without tennination, and immediate initiation of 
the tachycardia without preceding any atrial ectopy 

following catheter- induced transient termination all 
favor for increased automaticity or triggered activity 

as the cellular mechanism. The patient was in sinus 

rhythm on follow-up and the left ventricular diame

ters were slightly improved in 3 months. 

This case represents a rare origin of left a trial tachy
cardia possibly with a cellular mechanism other than 
reentry. 
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